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Board Says: Toughen Up for Fight
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Portland March Above is a photo of this year's traditional Bloody Thursday march by five participating
ILWU locals and other maritime unions in the Portland area. The march was from North-

west Plaza to the seawall, where a wreath was tossed into the Willamette River in memory of the union martyrs of 1934.
(See story on page 3. Another picture on page 8.)

Packing Sacks Outlawed as 'Onerous'
Under M & M in Award by Arbitration
SAN FRANCISCO — A long

standing controversy between
ILWU and the Pacific Maritime
Association covering packing of
sacks in the hold was settled in
favor of the union by Coast Arbi-
trator Sam Kagel.
The arbitrator's award agreed with

the union's position that sack-pack-
ing is onerous and contrary to the
welfare of the longshoremen and
therefore outlawed by the Mechani-
zation Agreement.
In a letter to all coast longshore

and shipclerk locals the Coast Com-
mittee pointed out that hand pack-
ing of sacks will now be forbidden
"except where circumstances estab-
lish no other way for the work to
be performed."

BURDEN OF PROOF
Coast Committeeman H. J. Bodine

commented:
"While this quoted phrase opens

the way for disputes as to whether
or not the employers may order the
men to pack sacks, the burden of
proof will now be on them, to estab-
lish that four-wheelers or other
equipment cannot be used.
"Note particularly that the arbi-

trator does not include among the
circumstances which would require
sack-packing simply the fact that it
is cheaper to do it that way."
The union's position emphasized

the employer's obligation to use
other methods—four-wheelers, roll-
ers, conveyors or whatever equip-
ment is suitable for that purpose.
The union stated that individual
packing of sacks violates the spirit
and provisions of the M&M Agree-
ment and that recent developments
in types of sacks used and method
of handling make conditions of

working such cargo more onerous
than it was before the agreement.

All sack-packing is onerous and
should be eliminated, the union
stated.
The employers' position argued

that the M&M Agreement does not
exclude hand-handling of sacks
either by belly-packing or shoulder-
packing and that if the job is indi-
vidually onerous each case should
be decided separately.

'SAFETY AND WELFARE'
The coast arbitrator's analysis of

the issue, while stating the agree-
ment does not prohibit hand-han-

dling of sacks, emphasized that the
employers' right to operate efficient-
ly is "conditioned upon protecting
the safety and welfare of the em-
ployees."
Kagel, in addition, noted that the

agreement "has as its object the
elimination, as much as possible, the
physically hard work involved in the
industry. This includes onerous work
and speedup," he said.
"In the case of sack-packing, . . .

the employer cannot simply insist
that all sack-packing be hand-han-
dled just because that's the way it
had been done," he added.

Five Unions Coordinate
Efforts in Wood Industry
PORTLAND—Top officials of

five unions—including ILWU—
met here July 1 to coordinate col-
lective bargaining activities in all
phases of the woodworking in-
dustry. Representing ILWU was
Vice President J. R. Robertson.
In addition to ILWU, other un-

ions at this strategy planning ses-
sion were International Woodwork-
ers of America, Lumber and Saw-
mill Workers, Association of West-
ern Pulp and Paper Workers and the
Brotherhood of Teamsters. The an-
nouncement was made to a press
and TV conference by Robertson and
IWA president A. F. Hartung.
The meeting, held at IWA's Inter-

national headquarters here, was a
continuation of the joint efforts of
these five unions to develop a co-
ordinated program of action around
basic economic demands. The first
objective is to seek a common ex-
piration date of all major contracts.

For the past five years, it was
pointed out, the ILWU and Team-
sters have worked together on com-
mon collective bargaining problems
— including joint negotiations in
some areas — which have benefited
both unions.
In recent years, it was also noted,

the IWA and the Lumber and Saw-
mill Workers have worked together
closely in negotiations and strike
activities.
"The objective of the conference

is to draw in all unions representing
the woodworking industry in the
three west coast states for common
action," the spokesman said.
To further this program, a coor-

dinating committee was established,
subject to approval of the five un-
ions involved, to direct activities in
preparation for contract demands
in 1966 negotiations.
The meeting concentrated on

problems of mobilizing the member-
ship of the five unions for coordin-
ated joint action and support.

All Pacts
Wide Open
In '66 & '67

SAN FRANCISCO—The first
meeting of the newly elected
ILWU Executive Board, held
here June 24 and 25, vowed the
building of strong unity in all di-
visions of the union in prepara-
tion for major collective bargain-
ing tasks to be faced in 1966 and
1967.
"If there is a tough fight we will

be prepared to meet it," said Presi-
dent Harry Bridges.

WIDE OPEN
The board took note of the fact

that everything in the longshore di-
vision on the West Coast and in Ha-
waii and Alaska will be wide open
next year.
On the West Coast to be negoti-

ated are wages, welfare, pensions,
other fringe benefits, and mechani-
zation and modernization. And Ha-
waii longshoremen, in the words of
Local 142 officials, "has a lot of
catching up to do."
Longshore wages in Hawaii auto-

matically follow the West Coast pat-
tern, but other benefits must be lo-
cally negotiated.
The Northern California Ware-

house Agreement will be wide open
in 1967. Board member -Charles
(Chili) Duarte pleaded for maxi-
mum unity between longshoremen
and warehousemen, because "if
longshore does not achieve some-
thing in 1966 it will be tough for
warehouse in 1967."

UN CONGRATULATED
Bridges told the board he planned

to spend six months on the road vis-
iting locals prior to the June, 1966,
openings.
The board decided that one inter-

national officer and Board Member
Jack Price of Seattle shall represent
the union at the World Trade Union
Congress to be held in Warsaw, Po-
land, next October 8 through 22.
While in Europe, the two will also
call on the International Transport
Federation headquartered in Am-
sterdam.

Actions of the board concerned
mostly routine union business and
implementation of policies adopted
by the 16th Biennial Convention of
last April.
One special action congratulated

the United Nations upon its 20th an-
niversary and reiterated the union's
position of all-out support.

VENEZUELA PROTEST
The board voted unanimously to

protest to the Government of Vene-
zuela because of the continued im-
prisonment of Jesus Faria, trade

—Continued on back page
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'Deceit' and 'Flimflam'
"mr HE UNITED STATES has now come very

• near to provoking war with Red China,"
said the conservative Honolulu Star-Bulle-
tin last June 24.

In the July issue of the magazine Fron-
tier Gifford Phillips titles an article: "We
Are Slipping Toward a Great War."

Roswell L. Gilpatrick, former deputy Sec-
retary of Defense, writing in the New York
Times Magazine of May 30, quotes his for-
mer boss, Secretary McNamara, to the effect
that "it is quite possible that in the decade
of the sixties the decisive struggle between
Communism and freedom will take place."

Then Mr. Gilpatrick, himself, states
"there can be little doubt about the willing-
ness of the US to risk nuclear attack on its
homeland rather than yield in the face of
Communist threats to important interests."

And on this The Minority of One maga-
zine comments: "One needs to apply the
grammar of cold war semantics to this
statement to find in it a confirmation that
the US is at the very least seriously consid-
ering launching a nuclear attack."

I RKED BY HIS critics, President Johnson
on April 7 in his Baltimore speech an-

nounced readiness for "unconditional dis-
cussions." Note that he carefully avoided the
word "negotiations." Again the use of se-
mantics to make it seem that he said what
he did not say.

Then, at the very time he was saying,
"we seek not to widen the war," he was
sending more troops to South Vietnam and
ordering wholesale bombing of North Viet-
nam on the announced theory that it would
bring North Vietnam to bargaining.

In its June 24 editorial quoted above,
the Star-Bulletin said:

"Our policy makers should have known,
though they obviously did not know, that
the air raids on North Vietnam would not
force the Communists to submit; that, on
the contrary, the raids would more likely
harden the enemy's resistance and deter-
mination. This, on the basis of all the evi-
dence available, is what has not happened."

We would agree with the Star-Bulletin
save for the phrase "though they obviously
did not know," for consider this—the US
stopped the air raids for 6 days ostensibly
to see if this would bring a peace bid from
Hanoi. It did not and the US officials well•
knew that it would not, for the real adver-

sary of the US in South Vietnam is the Na-
tional Liberation Front which is doing the
fighting. Then, as reported in the New York
Times on May 19, it was alleged that the US
"had conveyed word to Hanoi through Ca-
nadian channels that the bombings were
being halted temporarily."

"In part," said the Times, "this was
aimed at giving Hanoi an opportunity to
respond by word or gesture that it was
ready to negotiate or to suspend the flow of
men and arms into South Vietnam."

Paul Martin, Minister of External Af-
fairs for Canada, denied that Canada had
served in any way as a messenger to Hanoi,
and in Ottawa it was pointed out that J.
Blair Seaborn, Canada's representative on
the International Control Commission in
Vietnam, and Canada's only means of com-
munication with North Vietnam had not
left Saigon at any time during the bomb-
ing pause.

It is little wonder that Canadian news-
papers have begun using the terms "deceit"
and "flimflam" about US policy in Asia.

I F FORMER Deputy Secretary of Defense
Kilpatrick is trying to scare the Viet-

namese Liberation Front, North Vietnam or
China with the "willingness of the US to
risk nuclear attack," we don't think it will.
But it sure as hell scares the pants off of us.

It makes understandable the tensions
and grave concern which have swept across
the college campuses and brought fear to
the hearts of other decent and sensitive
people of America, and of the world.
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OUR UNION and all labor is indebted for an illuminating
article in Labor Today by H. E. Gilbert, president of

the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen,
entitled "One Year Under Compulsory Arbitration." It is a -
serious warning of things to come when a union allows itself
—or is forced—to go the compulsory arbitration route.

If anybody fits the description of an old line, respect-
able, conservative labor leader it is certainly Mr. Gilbert of
the Railroad Brotherhoods. What does he say?

"What happens when Congressional compulsion enters
labor-management relations? A sizable group of railroad
workers know. They are locomotive helpers (firemen) who
have taken the brunt of the first peacetime compulsory ar-
bitration law and decision in the history of our nation . . .
How these workers fared in the first year of a two-year
period of compulsion is a story everyone should know. It is
a story that should prove to all that compulsion destroys
collective bargaining and injures our free enterprise sys-
tem."

Here's what happened. A couple of years ago, during the
long railroad work rules dispute in 1963, Congress passed
Public Law 88-108, setting up a compulsory arbitration board
to rule on the use and employment of firemen, brakemen,
and switchmen, permitting companies to remove up to 90
percent of the firemen. The issue was automation, and the
purpose was to eliminate thousands of union men as "sur-
plus."

AFTER YEARS of trying to find their way through a maze
of regulations and phony rules embodied in the Rail-

road Labor Act, they struck, only to be denied the right to
strike and forced back to the job and into compulsory arbi-
tration by President Kennedy who demanded Congress out-
law a strike in the railroad industry.

The results, Mr. Gilbert says, have been "an alarming
and continuing increase in the number of railroad accidents
. . . serious unemployment among locomotive firemen . . .
slashed earnings and disrupted working conditions," and
higher profits.

This is as good a time as any to make ILWU members
aware of the situation, especially now that our union—
especially the longshore division—must prepare maybe to
face similar moves by Congress and the President if we
decide—as we certainly will—to make badly needed improve-
ments in the Mechanization and Modernization Agreement.

If we back our demands by strike action, we can expect
Congress and some so-called liberal "friends of labor" to call
on the President to put on the pressure against the ILWU.
In Congress they'll be arguing that if such an outstanding
liberal "friend of labor" like the late JFK could put over a
law barring railroad union men from striking over the issue
of automation, then President Johnson could do no less.

I for one want to make my decision clear as president
of this union. If we decide to strike to get a better agree-
ment for our longshore members on the Pacific Coast, Brit-
ish Columbia, Alaska and Hawaii—with all agreements open
in 1966—I certainly do not intend to recommend at any time
to the rank-and-file that they should be blocked from action
because of any lousy compulsory arbitration law passed by
Congress. This is especially true regarding our right to tie
up foreign vessels, and to take any other necessary action to
protect and improve all our conditions.

In making such a declaration, I certainly don't intend
to appear defiant, arrogant, or contemptuous of the deci-
sions of the President, Congress and the US government.

But let's face the facts clearly. The government and
Congress can certainly make serious mistakes and power
can be abused, and the rights of citizens can be abridged.
In fact we just proved that in the Archie Brown case, when
the Supreme Court of the United States upheld our posi-
tion against the total power of Congress and the Justice
Department.

I 
T IS MY DEEP and sincere conviction that the kind of
compulsory arbitration law that was hung on the railroad

workers by the late President Kennedy is completely anti-
labor and unconstitutional.

Looking at our situation, we are certainly in a better
position than the firemen. They cross state lines, while the
ships we work go to other countries and in ports all over the
world the ILWU has friends. The last Executive Board
started to shore up our future and make preparations for
strike possibilities, by appointing a delegation to attend the
World Trade Union Congress to be held in Warsaw in Octo-
ber, and to visit the International Transport Federation
headquarters in Holland. We've already built up first rate
contacts with other unions with our overseas delegates. We
haven't been throwing away a lot of money on sight-seeing
tours, you can be sure. We'll find plenty of support.

I'm the first to say I sure hope a strike isn't necessary.
But I repeat, we don't intend to settle anything by compul-
sory arbitration. Voluntary arbitration is another matter
enirely. But I don't need any more proof of the havoc that
can result from compulsory arbitration than the record set
down by H. E. Gilbert of the Railroad Firemen.

Take a look at that record and remember the same
thing could happen to us if we let it. But we won't!
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'Newly Elected Board Members in First Meeting

Louis Goldblatt

Joseph Lunasco
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Harry Bridges J. R. Robertson

Frank Mendoza, Jr.

L. L. Loveridge

Carl Smith

Oregon's 'Worst' Session
Scuttles Most Labor Bills
PORTLAND — Adjourning after

124 days of "wrangling, indecision
and just plain clumsiness," the Ore-
gon Legislature "will go down in the
history books as the worst in the
memory of labor."
A 15-page report compiled by.

ILWU Columbia River District Coun-
cil lobbyist Ernest Baker records few
victories for the United Labor Lobby.
Bills important to labor, he wrote,
were wrecked by a "Dixiecrat coali-
tion in the Senate composed of six
Democrats and 11 Republicans."
The lack of labor representation

in both Houses was a major obstacle
to progressive legislation. Finding
union members to run for the legis-
lature and enough support to insure
their election is a must, Baker said.
"One of our troubles has been the

habit of persuading people to run for
public office and then leaving them
to shift for themselves," the report
said bluntly.

UNIONS DRAW BLANKS
Labor bills scuttled at the regular

session included measures establish-
ing true interest rates, minimum
wage, time off in lieu of holidays
worked by public employes, the 56
hour week for- firefighters, a bill to
bar the importation of professional
strikebreakers, and the lobby's entire
package on unemployment insur-
ance.
Also lost was a measure which

would have put teeth into the col-
lective bargaining law of 1963. The
solons also repealed the state's full
crew law, after a running battle with
the labor lobby and the railroad
brotherhoods which lasted through-
out the session.
The classic sellout of labor's in-

terests was typified by the job injury
bill passed just before adjournment.
In return "for a few small hand-
outs," including a totally inadequate
benefit raise effective July 1, the
disabled workman lost his right of
trial by jury in appeal cases and was

Bridges Featured
On LA TV Program
HOLLY WOOD—ILWU president

Harry Bridges will be the featured
guest on "Newsmakers" on Satur-
day, July 17, 6:30-7 p.m., when he
will be interviewed by newsmen
concerning his views on labor, au-
tomation and current affairs.
"Newsmakers" is a top Los An-
geles area program on KNXT,
Channel 2, the major CBS tele-
vision station in Southern Cali-
fornia.

stuck with a three-day waiting
period,
The United Labor Lobby was able

to steer a bill aiding world trade
through both houses of the Legisla-
ture.
The CRDC report indicates that

the real victory at Salem was in the
field of labor unity. The United La-
bor Lobby came through the 53rd
session with interunion ties consid-
erably strengthened over past ses-
sions.

Charles Ross William Forrester

INV

Michael Johnson Louis Sherman

Vancouver ILWU
Picnic July 22
VANCOUVER, B.C. -- The third

annual picnic of ILWU locals in
the Greater Vancouver Area will
be held at Second Beach, Stanley
Park on July 22.
Last year's picnic drew over

7000 longshoremen, their wives
and children and was the biggest
event of its kind in the park.
"We expect another big turnout

this year," said Howie Smith,
chairman of the picnic commit-
tee, "with games, entertainment
and refreshments for everyone."

Portland's Traditional July 5
Rites Stresses Labor Unity
PORTLAND — The need for labor

unity to meet attacks from the ex-
treme right was the theme of this
year's July 5 "Bloody Thursday"
ceremonies on the Portland water-
front.
Following the traditional march

from the Northwest Plaza blocks to
the seawall, ILWU members from
five ports joined hundreds of other
labor participants in the Battleship
Oregon Park to hear Ed ward J.
Whelan, secretary of the Multnomah
County Labor Council call for unifi-
cation of the labor movement.
"This must be seriously considered

or the forces of evil represented by
the extreme right will be more than
we can overcome," Whelan said.
Asserting that it would take "the

concerted effort of all unions, AFL-
CIO and the independents" to repeal
Section 14(b) of the Taft-Hartley
Act — which permits the states to
pass so-called right-to-work legisla-
tion—Whelan called removal of this
section "today's top task."

WARNS OF NEW THREATS
He warned that an all-out effort

will be made at the next general
election to pass "right-to-work" laws
in Oregon, Washington, Idaho and
Montana, in the next general elec-
tion.
"We can never match the dollar

contributions of the union busters,"
the union official declared, "but we
can, and must outmatch them in ef-
fort. This is a fight in which every
union member must enlist."

Whelan paid tribute to the mar-
tyrs who built the ILWU, and
pointed to its • "recognized accom-
plishments" for the common good.
"As I looked back over the long

line of marchers pouring into this
park, I could not help but reflect on
the friendly police escorts, and how
officialdom turned the guns of these
same people down upon you 31 years
ago today at Pier Park."

Scenes of the past and the goals
for which the dead of Bloody Thurs-
day- gave their lives were recalled,
also, by Local 8 vice president Ev-
erett Ede, master of ceremonies, who
was pinch-hitting for Local 8 Presi-
dent Charles Ross, who is ill.
"The mortar that made the cor-

nerstone of our great union was set
in blood," Ede said.
"We meet again by this seawall

to re-dedicate ourselves to the con-
tinuance of our union and to insure
that it will always be in the forefront
of the fight for human brother-
hood."
Major Lincoln Upton of the Salva-

tion Army delivered the invocation.
WREATH IN RIVER

The rites concluded with lowering
of the traditional wreath into the
Will Pensioners, working
dockers and guests watched closely
as the flowers foated into the ship
lane, as the band played taps.

Locals 4, 21, 40, 50, 53 and 92 were
represented at the rites. They were
joined this year by men and women
from other unions, and by many la-
bor veterans and friends of the un-
ion invited by Local 8 secretary, Art
Ronne, whose letter said in part:
"We ask you to join hands with

representatives of all labor to dem-
onstrate in an atmosphere of unity
and a display of strength to serve
notice on anti-union employers and
right wing reactionaries who would
destroy labor and the economic and
social gains that have been won
throughout the history of this un-
ion."

Vancouver Ladies Fete Pensioners
VANCOUVER, B.C. — Longshore-

men and warehousemen pensioners
and their wives were guests of the
ILWU ladies auxiliary at the annual
dinner and dance at Fishermen's
Hall on June 12.

Jack Price

Charles Duarte

ILWU Office
Workers Hail
Recent Gains
SAN FRANCISCO—The ILWU Of-

fice Workers Organizing Committee
elected its first officers June 29 at
the Local 6 Hall in San Francisco,
and announced a series of recent
contract gains. They were installed
by Local 6 business agent Curtis Mc-
Clain.
Elected were: Chairman, Stanley

Joanilho, American Import; vice-
chairman, Ed Huffsmith, DePue; re-
cording secretary, Ann Berry, Acme
Paper; sergeant-at-arms, Robert
Hughes, Dunhill.
Also named: Gene Green of San

Francisco News and Rosalyn House,
American Import, fraternal dele-
gates to the Local 6 Executive
Board; the by-laws committee in-
cludes Gene Green, Len Olson and
Linda Mitchell. Volunteering for the
recreation committee are Dorothy
Sutton, Stella Rodrigues, Anita Hol-
lon, Fernanda Gonsalves and Dor-
othy De Arco.
Richard Lynden and Tom Hard-

wick are organizing office workers
and servicing present committee
contracts.

RETROACTIVE INCREASES
Some recent gains in the office

workers field include:
An office agreement described as

"the best in the public warehouse
industry" was signed March 18, with
DePue Warehouse Company. The
contract was negotiated with the
Distributors Association with salary
increases for present employees
ranging from $5.20 to $13 per week,
retroactive to December 28, 1964.
Other features: nine holidays with
pay, vacation improvements, five
days sick leave per year (convertible
to cash if unused); $2,000 life insur-
ance; hospital-medical and dental
coverage for employees and their
families, funeral pay in the event of
death in the immediate family, the
union shop, and arbitration of griev-
ances as a final step.
Salary increases of $44 per month

over a three-year period, including
classification adjustments, were
negotiated for office employees at
American Import Company in an
agreement negotiated with the Dis-
tributors Association, with most of
the same fringe benefits.
Baruch Petranker Import Com-

pany executed a three-year agree-
ment with the union April 1, 1965,
which provided for a salary increase
of $75 per month during the term of
the contract, as well as fringe pro-
visions.
Salary increases of $15 per week

were negotiated with Alfred Dunhill
of London, in a three-year contract
recently negotiated by the union.
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Joseph Ryan, International Long-
shoremen's Association president
from New York and the Team-
ster's Dave Beck in a happy mood
after Ryan tried a back-door deal
to settle strike. A rank and file
committee headed by a youngte
longshoreman, Harry Bridges, re-
pudiated Ryan, refused to return
to work. Ryan and Beck left town.

July 9, 1965
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The Big Strike of 1934
began May 9, spreading
like fire from San Fran-
cisco to the entire coast.
Maritime workers had
burned their company
union "fink books" and
hit the bricks. Seamen,
teamsters, most of labor
rallied to their support,
refused to move scab
cargo.

:',..!•••: • .

In the first week of July police started a drive to open

the port by escorting scab driven trucks from a pier. An
arsenal of guns and gas was brought to the front; police

on horse, in cars and afoot herded dockers away from

the piers. A cameraman came prepared with gas mask
and on the single tower of the Bay Bridge under con-
struction men watched the tense developments below.

sEktnEttaumitRs
N.C.'( TMaltt..10 ca..11.40c
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The police, press and poi
on the side of the shipown
clubs were the answer to
negotiate in peace for de
deal on the waterfront.

BLOODY THURSDAY! July 5, police again tried to open the port.
massed longshoremen. The police fired in the air and into men; go
Hill, on the Embarcadero and on downtown streets. The city watch
ered near union headquarters on Steuart near Mission. Police Otto •
crisp crackle of revolver fire. Two men lay dead: Howard Sperry,
Bordoise, a marine cook. Five others up and down the coast were s
York, Ryan wired that Communists were to blame.
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ay and General Strike

• Most of these pictures have
never been published before.

• They are• selected from a vast his-

torical collection in the archives

of the Bancroft Library at the

• University of California, Berk-

eley. While they depict only the

San Francisco strike, the same

scenes of conflict and labor vic-

tory were repeated in most Pa-

cific Coast ports.

On July 9 San Francisco saw a solemn funeral
parade as more than 40,000 marched to bury the
Bloody Thursday dead—and this was the history-
making turning point. It led to the July 14-19
general strike, when not a wheel turned.

Longshore strike leader Harry Bridges, right, confers
with Captain E. B. O'Grady of the Master, Mates and
Pilots, chairman, Joint Coastwise Policy Committee.

-• •

After the July 5 murders National Guard troops, with
tanks, set up an armed camp on the waterfront.

• President Franklin D. Roosevelt appointed the National
Longshoremen's Board to arbitrate. They were (I. to r.)
Edward F. McGrady, Archbishop Edward J. Hanna
(chairman) and 0. K. Cushing. The men went back to
work (below) and on October 12, 1934, the board
handed down its decision—awarding the union practi-
cally everything it struck for: better wages, grievance
machinery—and the hiring hall!

.oliticicms were squarely
ners; teargas, shotguns,.
o men who had tried to
decent hiring and a new

rt. A great roar went up from
.as bombs exploded on Rincon
ched in horror. A crowd gath-
acked suddenly, there was a
a longshoreman, and Nicholas
similarly murdered. From New

**-44
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SAN FRANCISCO—An exten-
sive program of action for peace,
civil rights and national welfare
was adopted here by delegates to
the ILWU Federated Auxiliary
12th Biennial Convention, June
22-25.
In strongly worded resolutions the

delegates spoke out against the war
in Vietnam and intervention in the
Dominican Republic.
On the Dominican Republic the

delegates condemned "the reversal
of Latin American foreign policy
away from the progressive 'Good
Neighbor Policy' of Franklin D.
Roosevelt back to the 'Big Stick
Policy' of Teddy Roosevelt" a n d
urged the immediate withdrawal of
'US troops from that country.

ACTION PROGRAM
Many of the resolutions were

based on statements of policy
adopted by the ILWU's recent con-
vention in Vancouver, B.C. The aux-
iliary stressed a program of action.
In this category was a letter to

President Johnson on the war in
Vietnam asking him to "declare a
cease fire, withdraw all US troops
and negotiate with all parties in-
volved, including the National Liber-
ation Front."
Another resolution on peace dealt

with free trade and admission of
"the People's Republic of China and
all other countries which do not now
belong to it" to the United Nation.

PORK CHOP ISSUES
Pork chop issues taken up by the

delegates were expressed in resolu-
tions on medicare benefits for all,
which pointed out that Canada has
a government-hospital plan and al-

Local 13 Man
Deregistered
By Arbitrator
SAN FRANCISCO — Coast arbi-

trator Sam Kagel, in a decision
handed down July 1, after lengthy
arbitration hearings, deregistered
Local 13 member Pete Valasquez, a
former business agent.

Arbitrator Sam Kagel upheld the
request of the PMA that Valasques
be deregistered on their charge of
repeated violations of the agreement
by causing illegal work stoppages.
The decision is based on Section

17.81 of the agreement which pro-
vides that: ". . . any employee who
is guilty of deliberate bad conduct
in connection with his work as a
longshoreman or through illegal
stoppage of work shall cause the
delay of any vessel shall be fined,
suspended or for deliberate repeated
offense, cancelled f rom registra-
tion."
The union argued at the arbitra-

tion hearing that the cases are
marginal and that deregistration is
too excessive a penalty.
The agreement provides there

shall be no strike or work stoppage
and that work shall continue in
cases of grievances or dispute until
there can be an investigation and
adjudication.
PMA charged that Valasquez ig-

nored and violated the provisions of
the agreement both as a working
longshoreman and as a union officer.
The Southern California arbitrator
had found Valasquez guilty of vio-
lating the grievance procedure pro-
visions in ten cases over a period
of 17 months.
The Coast Committee, in a letter

to all longshore and shipclerk locals
noted that this provision which re-
fers to "employees" applies to union
officers as well as rank-and-file
longshoremen. Valasquez was, during
the time some of the violations oc-
curred, a business agent, at other
times a steward, at other times a
rank-and-filer.

most every European nation has a
National Health Insurance plan.
Also called for was the lowering

of social security eligibility to 55
years and for the establishment of
industrial medical clinics for medi-
cal care and follow-up treatment for
industrial injuries.
The convention proposed joint es-

tablishment with the International
union of a scholarship fund for
ILWU members' children.

RIGHTS, LIBERTIES
A large number of resolutions

dealing with civil rights and civil
liberties ranged from support to the
Mississippi Challenge to amnesty for
"all civil rights supporters through-
out the country convicted in their
efforts on behalf of human rights."
The auxiliaries went on record

supporting s tudents in the Free
Speech Movement at the University
of California w h os e f ig h t was
likened to "that of the unions who
fought for the right to free speech,
to strike, organize and picket, and
who are furthering the cause of all."
The House Committee for Un-

American Activities came in for
sharp criticism as "one of the great-
est violators of civil liberties in the
country today . . ." which has "tried
to weaken and destroy the civil
rights movement in the south by
branding active civil rights leaders
with the communist label . . . and
has a history of attacking our own
ILWU and other unions."
The convention called for aboli-

tion of the committee and the recall
of contempt proceedings against
Donna Allen, Russ Nixon, and Dag-
mar Wilson (of the Women for
Peace), and backed up their words
with a financial contribution to the
National Committee to A b olish
HUAC.
Other actions supported the boy-

cott of goods from Alabama, opposed
the Dirksen Amendment "and all
other efforts to overturn the Su-
preme Court decision requiring 'one
man, one vote.'"

BOSS GLOVE BOYCOTT
An Amalgamated Clothing Work-

ers of America Union label drive ex-
hibit stressed the growing nation-
wide "Don't Buy Boss Gloves" cam-
paign. Some 600 workers of the Boss
Manufacturing Company are on
strike at three plants in a battle for
decent wages and conditions.

Auxiliary women pledged support,
pointing out that ILWU members on
docks, in plants, and in the fields
buy great numbers of gloves. The
ACWA campaign is aimed particu-
larly at the W. T. Grant and J. C.
Penney stores where Boss gloves are
sold.
In a drawing for Ernst neckties or

union-made work gloves donated by
the union, winners included Vernice
Strong, Seattle; Marie Ashmore,
Wilmington; Valerie Taylor, North
Bend; Harriet Shuffler, Stockton;
and Loretta Corcoran, Olympia.

GUESTS OF LOCALS
A scenic tour of the city for all

delegates and alternates hosted by
Locals 6, 10 and 34, was another of
the many high points enjoyed by
the convention.
The convention terminated i t s

"Hiroshima project" for which over
$1,000 had been collected during a
five year period for the victims of
atomic bombing.

Local 6 Truck
Is Big Help
In Vote Drive
SAN FRANCISCO—"The interests

of the Mississippi Freedom Move-
ment and the interests of working
people in the north and west cannot
be separated," the Student Non-Vio-
lent Coordinating Committee wrote
in a letter thanking ILWU Local 6
for its gift of a new truck to aid in
the voter registration drive in the
deep south.
This truck was handed over to

SNCC June 16 and driven by two
San Francisco area students to Mis-
sissippi. The gift was unanimously
approved by the membership as a
weapon in the growing civil rights
fight.
The SNCC letter addressed to Lo-.

cal 6 president Charles Duarte said
in part:
"We know that the Mississippi

Congressmen continuously vote
against the rights of workers, black
and white, as well as against the civil
rights of Negroes. We are grateful
that you have joined us in helping
the workers in the South. The truck
will be invaluable in SNCC's work.

California
Solons Kill
Medicare
SACRAMENTO — The California

Legislature finally folded shop and
went home this week after, among
other things, refusing to enact a $60
million federal-state medicare pro-
gram.
As matters stand now Governor

Edmund G. Brown will have to call
the legislators back in the fall for a
special session if California is going
to participate in whatever medicare
program Congress finally adopts.
The governor called quarreling

solons back for 12 days of special
session to get a balanced budget. If
he had been forced to make budget
cuts, California would have suffered
one of the greatest cut-backs in so-
cial services in its history. At that
Brown is cutting $7.2 million in
budget items, including almost a
million dollars from the Department
of Mental Hygiene.

ADVERSE JUDGMENT
The special session did nothing to

alter labor's generally adverse judg-
ment of the 1965 session.
Even the additional money the

legislators did find is partly a gim-
mick. Some of it is coming from
speeding up temporarily the collec-
tion of state sales taxes, and adding
sales tax to other items.
Meanwhile, there is concern over

some of the bills the regular session
left on the governor's desk, includ-
ing an ILWU-opposed bill described
by the American Federation of
Teachers as "the most out and out
anti-labor bill" to be adopted at the
session. It is known as AB 1474.
While it sounds like a step toward

obtaining collective bargaining for
school teachers, AFT says it aims a
body blow at that union through a
series of gimmicks, including forc-
ing the AFT to disclose its member-
ship lists as a condition for obtain-
ing membership on a "negotiating
council."
The bill was pushed through the

Legislature by the California Teach-
ers Assn., which the AFT has
branded as a company union domi-
nated by school administrators.
The AFT objective is secret ballot

elections to choose bargaining rep-
resentatives. The teacher's union is
asking other unions to urge the gov-
ernor to veto AB 1474.

Federated's Choice The women elected to lead the ILWU Federated Auxiliaries are installed at theclose of their 12th Biennial Convention by Northern California Regional Director
William Chester. They are, left to right, Alice Soames, Canada president; Veva Phillips, Oregon vice president; Gladyse
Hoover, Federad treasurer; Norma Wyatt, secretary; Valerie Taylor, president; Alice Van Brunt, first vice president;
Jeannette Whitney, Northern California vice president; Ruth Harris, Southern California vice president. Nettie Cray-
craft was named Washington vice president, but is not in picture.
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Anti-Union 'Conspiracy'
Gimmick Hits Mine-Mill
DENVER, Colo. — The age-old,

anti-union weapon of "conspiracy"
continues to haunt the much-perse-
cuted independent union of Mine,
Mill and Smelter Workers.

On April 26, the US Circuit Court of
Appeals here upheld the Taft-Hart-
ley conviction of six past and present
officers of the union who were first
charged in November, 1956, with
"conspiracy" to defraud the US gov-
ernment by filing false non-com-
munist affidavits.
The charge was based on a section

of the Taft-Hartley Act that was re-
pealed in 1959, nevertheless the case
continues to drag on.

Mine-Mill defense attorneys have
filed a petition for rehearing with
the US Court of Appeals. If this is
denied, the union will ask for a Su-
preme Court review. In recent years,
every case against a Mine-Mill of-
ficer that has reached the highest
court has been thrown out. Defense
attorneys are Telford Taylor, Na-
than Witt, and George Francis.
Taylor (who was the successful de-
fense attorney in the last Bridges
case to come before a court) is famed
as chief prosecutor at the Nuremberg
war crime trials in 1945.

Taylor has claimed that over 90
percent of the government's case
against Mine-Mill officials was based
on admissions made by someone
other than the defendants. This not
only included the trial judge allow-
ing the testimony of a dead man to
be read to the jury, but also the gov-
ernment's use of a long line of paid
witnesses a n d professional stool-
pigeons.

BEGAN IN 1956

The so-called conspiracy case be-
gan in 1956 when 14 officers and
employees of the union were indict-
ed. Eight of the original defendants
have either been acquitted or re-
ceived suspended sentences.

The remaining defendants are Al
Skinner, International president; Ir-
ving Dichter, secretary-treasurer;

Harold Sanderson, administrative
assistant; Raymond Dennis, a board
member; Charles H. Wilson, Interna-
tional representative; and Maurice

Travis, former secretary-treasurer,

who is no longer with the union.

Though indictment was brought in

1956, the defendants were not

brought to trial until November 2,

1959. That was a few weeks after the

Landrum-Griffin Law had been

passed repealing the very section of

the T-H Law which required the
non-communist oaths.

The trial opened in the middle of a
bitter five and a half month strike
against the major US copper com-
panies, at a time when the defend-
ants had to jump between the court

room and the negotiating table.

The so-called "conspiracy" itself
was supposed to have taken place
some 16 years ago, in 1949, six
y ears before the indictment. It
related to a few alleged conversa-
tions three of the defendants were •
supposed to have had with their as-
sociates in the union.

'PROPER' LEADERSHIP

Throughout the history of the con-
spiracy case clear anti-union over-
tones were heard. A personnel di-
rector of Empire .Zinc, for example,
admitted to a Congressional commit-
tee—during a strike—that the com-
pany's main aim was to try to give
Mine-Mill "proper" leadership.
The conspiracy gimmick itself may

be challenged before the Supreme
Court. This doctrine has been used
from the earliest days of American
labor in attempts to destroy union-
ism. President of the Transport
Workers, Michael J. Quill, said con-
cerning it, "We thought that such
a charge . . . had been relegated to
the d list heap of history where it be-
longs."
This doctrine, Supreme Court Jus-

tice Robert H. Jackson wrote in 1949

The
MINE
MILL

This is the cover of a pamphlet by the
distinguished labor writer Sidney Lens
that explained the many years of per-
secution of Mine-Mill and examines the
history of the "conspiracy" gimmick
used against unions from the earliest
times.

is "elastic, sprawling and pervasive
... as a practical matter, the accused
often is confronted with a hodge-
podge of acts and statements by
others which he may never have au-
thorized or intended or even known
about, but which help to persuade
the jury of the existence of the con-
spiracy itself. In other words, a con-
spiracy often is proved by evidence
that is admissible only upon the as-
sumption that the conspiracy ex-
isted."
In two previous cases, where for-

mer Mine-Mill officials were actually
charged with filing false affidavits
the cases were thrown out by the
US Supreme Court.
Over the course of its militant

72-year history, this hard-rock union
has been subject to scores of union-
busting attacks, with the "conspir-
acy" case only the most recent.
Because the case deals with the

ancient, union-wrecking conspiracy
doctrine, many unions are watching
it with particular interest.
In a recent statement on the case,

Mine-Mill said, "It is important that
more and more labor groups back
the moral position of the union in
this case, making it clear that Mc-
Carthyism has no place in demo-
cratic society. The conspiracy case,
devoid of justice from its beginning,
has dragged on for nine years. It's
time to put an end to it."
Substantial support from trade

unions has been forthcoming over
the years. These include the ILWU,
Auto Workers, Transport Workers,
Amalgamated Clothing, Oil-Chemi-
cal, Teamsters, Retail - Wholesale,
United Electrical Worker s, t h e
Butchers Union and locals of the
Railroad Brotherhoods and the Uni-
ted Mine Workers.
In his address to the 16th Biennial

Convention of the ILWU, Vancouver,
B. .C., Mine-Mill president, Al Skin-
ner, pointed to the fact that vin-
dictive attacks against the union in
the last 15 years are on a par with
government attempts to get Bridges
in the past and to get Jimmy Hoffa
at present.
At the same time Skinner noted

that Mine-Mill — with its militant
and progressive program — is well
supported by its rank and file.
"We're fighting, we're making

progress, and we're winning!" Skin-
ner said. "In the last year we have en-
gaged in 16 labor board elections and
have won 12 of them. We have de-

fated attempts by the Steel Workers
to raid us. We have organized both
in the US and Canada, and we are
in the process of organizing more."

BIG SHUTS AND LITTLE FISHES
BY pia coeir

IT WAS almost 40 years ago that
1 the most memorable big-game
hunt in the west took place.
A gargantuan member of the

Sells-Floto circus, an otherwise
docile cow elephant, tortured by hot
summer sun and heat, broke ranks
and ran amuck down the main thor-
oughfare of Lewiston, Idaho.
Near maddened with thirst the

panicky giant took to the sidewalks
as noonday shoppers went scurrying
in mad retreat. Perhaps mistaking
the shimmer of the shop windows
on main street for water, it rushed
headlong into the plate glass store
fronts, scattering broken glass ev-
erywhere.
Cut and bleeding, dazed, still

goaded by a choking thirst, it ap-
parently "smelled out" a running
stream of water in a section of an
open-fronted garage just off the
main street. Said stream of water,
we learned, was maintained for the
washing of cars and trucks.
Head down and bellowing, the

tortured mammoth went charging
into the garage, crunching cars and
fixtures, enroute to the water
trough. Seconds before the brute's
unheralded entrance, two school
teachers from Lewiston Orchards, a

Aussie-Asian
Dockers Rap
Vietnam Arms
The Waterside Workers Federation

of Australia struck 180 ships in six
major Australian ports June 6 and
called upon the national trade un-
ion organization ACTU to call a gen-
eral strike on an industrial basis to
prevent dispatch of Australian
soldiers to Vietnam.

Learning that the Industrial Court
levied a heavy fine against the fed-
eration, the dockers of Sydney and
Melbourne struck again on June 19
and several thousand dockers in
various other ports followed suit.

The news reached ILWU on July

6 by means of the DCC News, the
bulletin of the All Pacific and Asian

Dockworkers Corresponding Com-

mittee.
The same bulletin reported that

Indonesian dockers at Tandjung
Priok Port refused to handle cargo
on the US ship SS Sheldon Lacques,
and that 33 Chinese seamen based
at Hong Kong refused to sail a Brit-
ish tanker, the Nerima, from Singa-
pore when they learned it had been
loaded with gasoline and rubber
tires consigned to the US Army in
Saigon.

Henry Luch, Local 8
Veteran, Is Dead
PORTLAND — A union stalwart

was laid to rest last week, and the
waterfront lost another of- its color-
ful fighters who built the ILWU and
the entire trade union movement in
the Northwest. Henry Luch, born
1901 in Vancouver, Washington, a
seaman from 1915 to 1925, and after
that a longshoreman on the Port-
land front died last week.
Luch, a veteran of the 1921 sea-

men's strike, joined the ILA in 1933,
played a leading part in the 1934
big strike and was a member of the
1936-37 strike committee. He was an
executive board member in Local 8,
later a business agent, and a long
time CRDC delegate.
Francis Murnane, past president

of Local 8, in a funeral eulogy said
Luch "epitomized the best in a un-
ionist . . . The finest memorial we
can give him will be our re-dedica-
tion to the principles in which he
believed ..."

Miss Lydia Sloan and Lillian (I don't
know her last name) were strolling
leisurely past the front of the build-
ing. They spied the brute lumbering
toward them and had barely enough
time to go dashing into the building
ahead of the beast; scramble up a
flight of steps to the mezzanine
while it charged on beneath them.
Close shave!
By this time, "His Honor," the

mayor of Lewiston, Dr. E. G. Brad-
dock, a hunter of local renown, came
surging into the building, and with
some reluctance, I would imagine,
slammed several shots from his
high-powered rifle into the animal's
carcass, thus bringing an end to the
circus career of a luckless beast that
never should have left home. Poor
Mrs. Jumbo.

* *

MOST YOUNGSTERS have a pure-

and-simple objective in pursu-
ing the finny gamesters. They fish

for fishing's sake, not; necessarily,
to catch the most, or the biggest.
They are usually content to "pull
out" anything that wiggles—regard-
less of size or species.

Occasionally though, a young an-
gler will hit the jackpot. A letter

V•44,, 1,1k

from Melvin Rewerts of Concord,
California, bears that out. He writes:
"Here is a snapshot of my 13 year

old son, displaying the results of his
first deep sea fishing trip. They
were caught on a summer vacation
off Redondo Beach.
"Largest fish was a 91/2 pound yel-

lowtail. He was very proud of it as
it was the only one caught that day.
Others in the catch include calico
bass and flounder."

* * *

ILWU members—in good standing
—can earn a pair of the illustrated
KROCADILE lures by sending in a

photo of a fishing or hunting scene
—and a few words as to what the
photo is all about.
Send it to:
Fred Goetz, Dept. TDSP, 0216 S.W.

Iowa, Portland, Oregon 97201.
Also eligible are members of the

family, and, of course, retired mem-
bers. Please mention your local num-
ber.

Warehouse-a-Go-Go
SAN FRANCISCO—The San Fran-

cisco Activities Committee of ware-
house Local 6 has scheduled its next .4,
social affair for Friday, July 30 at
the Union offices, 255 - 9th Street.
Similar to the last successful "Beer
Bust" this will also feature dancing,
refreshments and prizes.
The $1 per couple donation will go

to build the Committee's sports and
social program.
A Local 6 Bowling League is play-

ing weekly, and a crackerjack soft-
ball team is getting in practice for
its season in the Metropolitan
League, reports Al Lannon, Jr.,
chairman of the activities commit-
tee.
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Tim Kelly, 75,
In Mississippi
Farmer Strike
GREENVILLE, Miss.—At an age

when most men putter around the
garden or head for the lakes or
rivers looking for the big ones, 75-
year-old Local 34 pensioner Tim
Kelly is on the line here as a free-
dom worker.
In a letter to the International

office, Kelly reports that his per-
manent address now is c/o the Delta
Ministry of the National Council of
the Churches of Christ, Greenville,

Kelly found many workers had
been evicted from their shacks and
are now living in tents while the
wives and children are housed in an
industrial college and are supported
by the recently formed Mississippi
Freedom Labor Union (MFLU).
He says some of the leaders are

teen-agers or in their twenties, "but
they all have one thing in common.
They are all fired with determina-
tion and angry enough to spit into
the barrel of the sheriff's gun."
He adds, "The planters seem to

fear this Freedom Labor Union
which is growing rapidly and won't
turn back."
A typical day

begins at 4:30
a.m. on a picket
line at a cotton
field near here. A
nap and then
breakfast follows.
The rest of the
morning Kelly
devotes to music
lessons for chil-
dren of cotton
strikers and
stuffing envel-
opes. In the after-
noons he distrib-
utes leaflets and
attends meetings. And in the eve-
nings? Practically every night a
union meeting." A tight budget al-
lows the workers two meals a day, at
most, he writes.
And while the freedom workers

go about their tasks, "Cops hover
around like roosters in a barn yard,"
he says.

Kelly, born April 5, 1890, is thriv-
ing on this schedule. "I feel great,"
he says.
The MFLU was formed early in

April this year and began organizing
In a number of Mississippi counties.
Members pledged through "strikes,
picketing, boycotts, collective bar-
gaining and non-violent action" to
force their union demands.

$3 A DAY
Kelly says present wages for cot-

ton-choppers in his locality is $3 a
day "for work from sunup to sun-
down."
The union has demanded $1.25 an

hour minimum wage for an eight-
hour day, free medical care, social
security and accident insurance and
"equal hiring practices, working con-
ditions and wages for all workers."

TIM KELLY

Board Vows
Tough Ranks
For '66 Fight
Continued from Page 1—
union leader and senator at the time
of his arrest.
Secretary-Treasurer Louis Gold-

blatt told the board of his relations
and conversations with Faria dating
back to 1948. He said the government
is confining Faria in total disregard
both of parliamentary immunity and
the precarious state of his health.
New members of the board sworn

in at the outset of the meeting were
L. L. (Chick) Loveridge, Southern
California, C a r 1 Smith, Northern
California, Roy Smith, Canada, and
Wayne Higa, Joseph Lunasco and
Frank Mendoza, a 11 representing
Hawaii.

$7.4,i'RE

WilAiS CO,.

:IN STOW

On Bricks at Bemis Rounding out their thirdweek of strike, some 150
production and maintenance workers, members of Ware-
house Local 6, were still on the bricks at Bemis Brothers Bag
Company. They are demanding the union area pattern in
wage increases, welfare and fringe benefits. The strike be-

gan June 21 after lengthy negotiations, and after the
Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service suggested arbi-
tration, which the union accepted but the company refused.
The union demanded a three-year agreement with wage
increases totaling 28 cents, a dental plan, improvernen_ts in
pensions, holidays, vacations and several other items.

'

Service to Membership Is Organizer's Primary Obligation

CONTINUING THIS series of col-
umns on organizational tech-

niques, let's shift away from the
waterfront and examine some guides
for putting new vitality into or-
ganizing "uptown" in other plants
and industries where ILWU can do a
job for the workers, and strengthen
itself at the same time.

Jurisdiction is considered one of
the touchiest problems. Actually it's
impossible to define the jurisdiction
of any national union in this day
and age. Practically all unions are
out for grabs and are only too happy
to assimilate any group or industry
they feel they can organize.
To drive this point home, all you

have to do is look at the old line
craft unions. Some existed for more
than a half century and gave prac-
tically no thought to organizing any
workers who were not strictly iden-
tified with them and attached to
their craft.
Today some of these same craft

unions—in order to survive at all
—have branched out on an indus-
trial basis. This is nothing new his-
torically. This was first recognized
on a national scale in the early 30's

rr-

when the CIO was formed. But dur-
ing the intervening 30 years—with a
conglomeration of craft and indus-
trial organizations all interlocked—
we find today greater battles being
waged between unions—to represent
workers already organized—than ef-
forts being made to organize the un-
organized.

ORGANIZING THE unorganized
should still be our primary

goal. Keep in mind these stark facts:
(1) There are almost more white
collar and technical workers than
there are so-called blue collar work-
ers; (2) As the work force grows, the
proportion of unorganized workers
gets larger all the time and the
number within the trade union
movement either stands still or
shrinks; (3) A tragically large un-
employed group stands ready to grab
anything available, at any wages
and under any conditions. Poverty
makes a man less choosy! (4) Highly
mechanized farm labor as well as
migrant labor, is anxious to be or-
ganized to live a decent life under

IN MEMORY TO

HOWARD PERRY

NICHOLAS BORPOISE
oeir wevtioRtsf, shot' dam ah,

thig silo/ i Sax .7stoteisco lb/ice diewiti
yeirend Sfrike. duly 5. 1934

TO THESE DEAD. A TRIBUTE

TO THE LIVING. A MEMORY

TO POSTERITY, AN INSPIRATION

IN THE CLASS WAR STRUGGLE

At Death Spot The traditional Bloody Thursday honor guard atMission and Stuart Streets was augmented this year
by a large placque telling the story for passersby. The guard standing before
an array of flowers wreaths and sprays and maritime union banners was con-
siderably larger than it has been in several years. Many were pensioned oldtimers
who remembered and recalled the great struggle of '34.

so-called American standards of liv-
ing.
With . this as background, let's

spell out some of the tested methods
of organization we've found bene-
ficial over the years.
The importance of regular weekly

staff meetings constitutes step num-
ber one, and it cannot be overem-
phasized. It is the fundamental op-
erational base from which all other
activities branch out. Such staff
meetings should carefully plan their
organizational projects.
These proj ects must be based

above all on the ability of the new
group to be organized to participate
actively in the union and in winning
better conditions for themselves.
This takes study, planning, contacts
—and judgment!
This approach eliminates hap-

hazard methods. It helps avoid those
hit-and-miss propositions where
some one finds a plant that seems
"hot" and ready to organize al-
though it might in no way be re-
lated to the specific group within
the established local.

AN ORGANIZER has to know
when to say "no" as well as

"yes." There are plenty of times
when it's better to leave a particular
group alone—especially if you can't
follow through every step of the way
—from contact to organizing to rec-
ognition to negotiation to contract
—and to the all-important service to
the membership. In other words
there is this rule-of-thumb to keep
in mind: if you can't give workers
service don't try to organize them.
At regular staff meetings it is es-

sential that every local officer in
any way involved with new organi-
zation should be on hand. This is
particularly true of those who must
provide service to a plant or group.
By "service" is meant primarily

that responsible officers should be
in constant touch with workers on
the job; should never take for
granted that everything is OK just
because no one happens to hear
from the job-level. Long experience
has taught us that wherever there
is strong dissatisfaction with a lo-
cal union that dissatisfaction can be
traced to the simple fact that work-
ers who lose contact with the local
soon feel they are not being fully
represented. There is no better way
to lose quickly what has been won
the hard way.

Robertson Thanks Friends
ILWU vice president J. R. Robert-

son wishes to thank union members
and friends to whom he could not
respond personally for their
thoughtful expressions on the death
of his sister.


